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Abstract 
The three stage Indian nuclear power programme envisages efficient use of its modest uranium 
resources and full exploitation of its vast Thorium resources.  Indian economy is on a fast growth track. 
The growth in population and economy is creating huge demand for energy which has to be met with 
environmentally benign technologies. Nuclear Energy is best suited to meet this demand without 
causing undue environmental impact. In view of limited resources of Uranium and vast resources of 
Thorium, a closed fuel cycle to fully exploit the potential of the two resources is co nsidered essential.  
In conformity with such a strategy, Recycle fuel fabrication technologies have been under development 
in India for over three decades.  Some of the activities such as   (i) Fabrication and development of 
MOX fuels for LWRs/PHWRS (ii) Fabrication of mixed carbide and mixed oxide fuels for Fast 
Reactors (iii) Research and development in Metallic Fuels for Fast Reactors and (iv) Development of 
fuels for Thorium utilization - are briefly discussed in the paper. 
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1. Introduction 
    From the very beginning of India’s nuclear power programme, a great emphasis has been laid on 
efficient use of its nuclear resources.  India has only modest resources of uranium but vast resources of 
thorium.  Hence the road map of the Indian Nuclear power programme has to ultimately exploit the full 
potential of uranium and thorium resources. India has chosen to follow a closed-fuel cycle policy to 
ensure long term energy security and to enhance fuel utilization1. The nuclear energy programme 
world-wide is at present predominantly based on once through uranium fuel cycle.  The use of uranium 
in the once through mode will enable use of only 1% of the energy potential of the available uranium 
resource. Nuclear Energy as a sustainable source of energy will require the adoption of a closed fuel 
cycle policy and full exploitation of uranium and thorium.  
    The three stage nuclear power programme (Fig. 1) unveiled by our founder, Dr. Homi Bhabha, is to 
be seen in this context.  The use of natural uranium in pressurized heavy water reactors (PHWRs) offers 
excellent neutron economy which is important both for fuel utilization and conversion to Pu.  The 
second stage envisages use of Pu generated in PHWRs in Fast Breeder Reactors (FBRs) for rapid 
growth of installed nuclear power and the third stage envisages sustaining the large power base by use 
of Th-U233 cycle. Thus a closed fuel cycle involving reprocessing and recycling of Pu in fast reactors in 
the second stage and U233 in the third stage is a superior option for India. 
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    India has about one-sixth of the world population and having embarked on a rapid economic growth 
path, has a strong interest in utilizing the full potential of nuclear energy for national development. It 
recorded 7.2% GDP growth last year, one of the highest in the world (besides China), but its per capita 
electricity consumption is only about one fourth of the world average.  The GDP growth in economy (7 
to 10% per year) and population growth (about 1.5% per year) is likely to continue and will result in 
huge demand for electricity estimated to be at least 400 GW by 2020.  The present installed capacity 
from all sources of commercial electricity is only 150 GW out of which nuclear contribution is only 4.5 
GW (3%).  The need to increase the nuclear share is thus evident, which otherwise,  
 
 
Fig. 1 Three stage Indian nuclear power programme 
 
has to be met mainly from hydrocarbon resources. Hence nuclear energy which provides emission free 
clean and sustainable energy through closed fuel cycle is expected to play an important role in Indian 
energy scenario.  
    Some of the achievements by India in the area of recycle fuel fabrication are briefly discussed in this 
paper. 
2. MOX FUEL fabrication for BWR and PHWR 
    Plutonium (Pu) can be most efficiently used in fast reactors and it remains  the priority for Pu 
utilization  in Indian Nuclear programme.  Nevertheless  lead MOX assemblies have been fabricated for 
both  BWRs and PHWRs to develop technological capability in Recycle Fuel Fabrication for thermal 
reactors.  While the MOX FAs for the two BWRs at Tarapur were loaded in the late 90s, more recently 
50 MOX Fuel bundles were loaded in one of our commercial PHWRs viz. KAPS-1. These reactors are 
operated by Nuclear Power Corporation of India Ltd. 
    The work on the development of (U-Pu) MOX for use in BWRs began in early 80’s at BARC and 
several short length experimental MOX fuel clusters were irradiated in the research reactor CIRUS. The 
fabrication flow sheet and fuel specification to meet the performance requirements of commercial 
BWRs was based on these experimental irradiations. 
    A  MOX fuel manufacturing facility viz Advanced Fuel Fabrication Facility (AFFF), BARC was se t-
up at Tarapur and some modifications were incorporated to improve quality and productivity in the 
scaled up operations. The fabrication flow sheet based on Total Quality Control (TQC) is shown in Fig. 
2. The flow sheet is based on dry attritor milling of UO2 and PuO2 powders that enables excellent 
micro-homogeneity of Pu in the MOX fuel and use of low residue binder-cum-lubricant that does not 
need separate de-waxing step prior to sintering. The Pu content in MOX is checked by Neutron Well 
Coincidence Counting as a quick process check in addition to conventional methods based on analytical 
chemistry. Several lead MOX FAs were loaded in the two  commercial BWRs at Tarapur during late 
90s. 
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    Use of MOX fuels in PHWRs can result in significant increase in average fuel burn -up from 
6700MWd/Te to about 10,700 MWd/Te. This also results in considerable reduction in spent fuel 
storage, transport, reprocessing and waste volumes to be handled at the back end.  In connection with 
such  studies 50 MOX fuel bundles were fabricated  at AFFF and these lead fuel bundles were 
irradiated in one of the commercial PHWRs viz KAPS-1. The fabrication flow sheet  was similar to the 
one used for BWR MOX fuel fabrication.. The peak burn-up achieved in these bundles was 
20,000MWd/Te.     
 
    
 
Fig. 2. MOX fuel fabrication flow-sheet                        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3 Flow-sheet for the fabrication of (U,Pu)C fuel for FBTR. 
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3. Fabrication of mixed carbide fuel for FBTR 
    Fast Breeder Test Reactor (FBTR) at Kalpakkam (40 MWth) at IGCAR has now become the test bed 
for development of fuel, blanket and structural materials for Fast Breeder reactor programme. It  may be 
recalled that FBTR had achieved criticality on October 18, 1985 with unique Pu rich mixed carbide 
fuel. The fabrication flow-sheet is shown in Fig. 3. This unique U-Pu mixed carbide [MC] fuel used in 
FBTR has reached a peak burn-up of 162 GWd/t without a single fuel pin failure. This achievement has 
been possible through a combination of stringent fuel specifications, quality control during fabrication 
and inputs obtained from the detailed pre and post irradiation examination of fuel at different st ages 
combined with the modeling of the behaviour of the fuel, clad and wrapper materials. The fissile 
material (Pu) recovered from reprocessing has now been used for fabrication of mixed carbide re -load 
fuel.  Closing the carbide fuel cycle is an important milestone in the fast reactor fuel cycle.  
    MC fuel is prepared by powder metallurgy processes. MC powder is prepared by carbo -thermic 
reduction of oxide powder in vacuum. The process involves co-milling Fig. 2. 
    Use of UO2-45%PuO2 as partial core of FBTR strengthens the technology base required for 
fabrication of Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor[PFBR] MOX fuel  as it will be carried out in 
same/similar fabrication line at AFFF, Tarapur. As this fuel has higher oxygen potential and lower 
thermal conductivity than the (U-29%Pu) MOX fuel to be used for PFBR, its performance will be more 
conservative representation of PFBR fuel. The fuel coolant (using high purity sodium) compatibility 
studies carried out at RMD have shown that UO2-45%PuO2 has acceptable compatibility with sodium. 
The studies have also indicated that at O/M = 2.00 the fuel has single phase and is stable under thermal 
cycling conditions10. 
    FBTR now operates with expanded core of mixed carbide and 45% Pu MOX fuel.  About 20% of the 
core has now been loaded with (U-45%Pu) MOX.  
4. Prototype fast breeder reactor  
    Construction of 500 MWe Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor [PFBR] has been undertaken by public 
sector company BHAVINI. Nuclear Fuel Complex, Hyderabad is responsible for supply of Radial 
blanket and core structurals. Manufacture of MOX fuel pins for the first core of PFBR is the 
responsibility of BARC and this has  
 
 
 
Fig.4 Annular mixed oxide pellet fabricated for PFBR 
 
been started in AFFF, Tarapur. Typical MOX fuel pellets are s hown in Fig. 4. A short length PFBR 
experimental MOX fuel assembly is being irradiated in FBTR and it has already exceeded design burn 
up of 100 GWd/Te at 450 W/cm peak linear heat rating and has given confidence on the fuel design and 
manufacturing practices employed. 
5. Metallic fuels for fast reactors 
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It is felt that the huge demand and growth rate expected for nuclear power in India can be met through 
use of metallic fuels in fast rectors which promise high breeding ratio and lower doubling time.     
Hence R&D related to development of fast reactor fuels based on  metallic fuels viz ternary U-Pu-Zr  
and binary U-Pu alloys has been started. This consists of building a data base on thermo -physical 
properties of various fuel alloys, studies on thermodynamics and fuel-clad compatibility as well as 
development of technology for metallic fuel fabrication for fast reactors.  
    Two types of  fuel element designs are under consideration, viz. i) sodium bonded U-Pu(15-19%)–
Zr( 6-10 %) alloy and ii) mechanically  bonded binary U-Pu ( Pu ~ 15 %)  binary alloy. A zirconium 
layer of thickness 100μwill be used as a barrier between the fuel slug and the cladding material in case 
of use of binary alloy.  This will act as an effective layer to prevent fuel clad chemical interaction.  
Modified T91 which is a 9Cr1Mo ferritic martensitic steel will be used as the cladding material. Smear 
density which is a key parameter for accommodation of fuel swelling varies between 75% - 85% for 
mechanical bonded fuel and 75% for sodium bonded fuel. A schematic diagram of the conceptual 
designs of the fuel pins are shown in Fig. 5.  
 
 
         (a)   (b)  (c) 
Fig. 5. Cross sections of the design for U-Pu-Zr ternary and U-Pu  binary metallic fuels for fast reactor: (a) sodium 
bonded 75% smear density, (b) 85% smear density and (c) 75% smear density. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6  Out-of- pile compatibility studies (U/Zr/T-91) 
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    To address some of the issues of this fuel design, elaborate out-of-pile experiments have been carried 
out to predict their in-reactor behavior. Some of these studies were the measurements of axial/ radial 
expansion of the fuel/blanket, zircaloy liner and T91 cladding tubes under isothermal and cyclic heating 
condition to study stability and integrity of these components.  The eutectic reaction temperature 
between T91 and uranium metal was also determined experimentally using differential scanning 
calorimeter. The eutectic reaction temperature was found to be 725ºC for U-T91 system.  Diffusion 
couple experiments were also carried out between U/Zr/T91, U/T91 and U-Zr ( Zr: 6 and 10% ) alloys 
at 600ºC and 700ºC to  find out the rate of growth  of the reaction layer and the nature of the bond 
existing between U/Zr and Zr/T91. Fig. 6 shows the   U-Zr/T-91 chemical compatibility study results up 
to 700’C11. It also indicates there is no sign of any non-bond which will affect the thermal performance. 
These studies were supported by metallographic examinations, micro hardness measurements, XRD, 
SEM/EDAX and EPMA. High temperature (ambient to 900ºC) hardness measurements were also 
carried out on U/U-Zr alloy to estimate their plasticity at the average fuel operating temperatures. The 
hot hardness data  indicates that by the addition Zr, the room temperature hardness increases by about 
by about 40% as shown in Fig. 7. 
6. Advanced heavy water reactor (AHWR) 
    Considering the large thorium reserves in India,  the third stage of Indian nuclear power program, 
will be based on thorium–233U fuel cycle. The Advanced Heavy Water Reactor  (AHWR) is being 
developed in the light of this strategy2. AHWR is a vertical, pressure tube type, heavy water moderated 
and boiling light water cooled natural  
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 Fig. 7.  Hot hardness behaviour metallic fuels  
 
 
 
Fig. 8 Arrangements of MOX pins in AHWR fuel cluster. 
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circulation reactor designed to generate 300 MWe. The AHWR is fuelled with (Th–233U)O2 pins and 
(Th–Pu)O2 pins. The fuel is designed to maximize generation of energy from thorium, to maintain self-
sufficiency in 233U3.  
    Since the 233U required for the reactor is to be bred in situ, the initial core and annual reload for the 
initial few years will consist of (Th–Pu)O2 clusters only. The reprocessed, 233U is always associated 
with 232U, whose daughter products are hard gamma emitters. The average concentration of 
232
U
 
is 
expected to exceed 1000 ppm after a burn-up of 24,000MWD/t4. The radioactivity of 232U daughter 
products associated with 233U starts increasing after separation. In view of this, a co-location of the fuel 
cycle facility, comprising reprocessing, waste management and fuel fabrication plan t, with the AHWR 
is essential. The 233U-based fuel needs to be fabricated in shielded facilities due to activity associated 
with 232U daughters. This also requires considerable enhancement of automation and remotization 
technologies used in fuel fabrication. 
    The spent fuel cluster, before reprocessing, would undergo disassembly for segregation of (Th –Pu)O2 
pins, (Th–233U)O2 pins, structural materials and burnable absorbers. The (Th–233U)O2 pins will require a 
two stream reprocessing process, i.e., separation of thorium and uranium whereas the (Th–Pu)O2 pins 
will require a three stream reprocessing process, i.e., separation of thorium, uranium and plutonium4. 
 
6.1. Problems in fabrication of AHWR fuel 
 
    At equilibrium, the core of AHWR will consist of composite fuel assemblies each having 24 nos. of 
(Th, Pu
239
) MOX pins and 30 nos. of (Th, U233). This is shown schematically in Fig. 8. The followings 
are the issues associated  
 
  
 
Fig. 9  U232 decay chain 
 
with AHWR fuel Fabrication. U-233 product is always contaminated with U-232 which  has a half-
life of 73.6 years. Some of the daughters of 232U, namely, 212Bi and 208Tl, emit strong gamma radiations  
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of  0.7-1.8 MeV and 2.6 MeV, respectively. As observed from Fig.9, Th-228  nuclide has  half life of 
1.98 yrs. Tl
208 
and Bi
212 
are very short lived and their activities will  mainly depend on Th-228 content. 
It may be noted that problems associated with Bi-212 and Tl-208 can be overcome  by removal  of  
Th
228 
(along with its other daughter products) but they build up quickly due to decay of   U
232
.   
Since the activity of Th
228 
will increase with time, the growth of Tl
208 
activity in the product will 
reach the saturation level when Th
228 
is in equilibrium with U
232 
after 10.3 years4. The U
233 
product will, 
therefore, have to be converted to the fuel form in as short time as possible to minimize high radiation 
fields.  Thorium recovered from the irradiated spent fuel will also contain traces of Th
228
 formed from 
the decay of U
232 
produced during irradiation. Handling of recovered thorium will be difficult if 
processed after a short cooling period due to the hard gamma emitters (Bi
212 
and Tl
208
) formed during 
Th
228 
decay. Approximately 20 years (~ 10 half life of Th
228
) of cooling is required to bring down the 
gamma dose2.  
Simultaneous to the production of U
233 
in the reactor, significant amount of U
234 
(> 10% of U 
content) is produced in AHWR.  
 
6.2. Fabrication of Th-U 233 fuel 
 
    Th-U
233 
fuel has to be fabricated from the recovered U
233 
obtained from the Th-Pu cycle. It involves 
major challenges both in reprocessing as well as re-fabrication. The re-fabrication is planned to be 
carried out remotely in hot cells or shielded glove box facility. At present at BARC, R&D is being 
carried out on four fabrication routes each having distinct advantages and disadvantages over the 
others3. Apart from Powder to Pellet (POP) route R&D on following  techniques of  fuel fabrication  is 
being carried out : 
 Coated Agglomerate Pelletisation. 
 Impregnation (Pellet/Gel)  
 Sol Gel Micro-sphere Pelletisation (SGMP) 
 Some of the above process and its merits and demerits are described as follows: 
 
6.2.1. Coated Agglomerate Pelletization (CAP) technique 
 
    The Coated Agglomerate Pelletization (CAP) process was developed by Bhabha Atomic Research 
Centre (BARC) to replace the conventional powder metallurgy process that consists of direct blending 
of 233UO2 and ThO2 powders5. The flow sheet of the CAP technique is a segmented flow-sheet with 
some operations to be performed  in the unshielded and some others in  shielded facilities. The feed 
materials consist of  freshly prepared 233U oxide and natural ThO2 in order to minimize man-rem 
problem. The main reasons for developing the CAP technique to produce (Th-U)O2 fuel are3: 
 to minimize the dusty operations  
 to minimize the number of process steps inside shielded cell/glove box 
 to reduce the man-rem problems since the highly radioactive 233U is confined to only certain steps in 
the fabrication route.  
 ThO2 should be in the form of free flowing agglomerate which can be obtained either by pre -
compaction and granulation technique or by extrusion of powders. The ThO2 microspheres obtained by 
sol-gel technique can also be used in the CAP process. To make free flowing agglomerates in the 
extrusion route, the ThO2 powder is mixed with an organic binder and extruded through perforated 
rollers. The extruded ThO2 paste is converted to agglomerates in a spherodiser. The agglomerates are 
sieved and subsequently dried to remove the organic binder. As only ThO2 is handled up to this stage, 
all these operations are carried out in a normal unshieled facility. The rest of the operations  are carried 
out under containment and including shielding  and consist of following operations 3: 
 coating of ThO2 agglomerates with desired amount of 233U oxide 
 compaction in a multi-station rotary press into green pellets  
 sintering in air or reducing atmosphere  
 pellet loading and  encapsulation into fuel rods 
 Initial development work on this process has given very encouraging results. The agglomerate size, 
the coating technique, compaction and sintering parameters have important bearing on the homogeneity  
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of the uranium distribution in thoria matrix. The studies in BARC, have shown that the addition of 
uranium to ThO2 in the form of U3O8 and sintering in air considerably reduces the sintering temperature 
from 1650 to 1400oC. The microstructure of ThO2-UO2 pellets showed “rock in sand” structure with  
small grains in the center of granules and large grains (Fig 10) along the periphery 6. The EPMA data 
confirm that uranium concentration was slightly higher in large grained areas .  
 
 
 
Fig.10. Microstructure of ThO2-4%UO2 pellet  made by CAP process showing duplex grain structure. Pellet: sintered in 
air and etched thermally. 
6.2.2.  Impregnation technique 
  
    Impregnation technique is an attractive alternative route being investigated.. In this proce ss ‘low 
density ThO2 pellets’ (≤75%T.D.) with ‘open porosity’ are first prepared in unshielded facility. The 
ThO2 pellets thus prepared are impregnated in uranyl nitrate (233U) solution  in a shielded facility, 
followed by sintering to obtain ThO2–based mixed oxide pellets of high density and good 
microhomogeneity. Thus, handling of fine 233U bearing powders is avoided and these are restricted only 
in certain parts of the fuel fabrication plants. The advantage of this process is that it can be coupled with 
the reprocessing plant so that the purified uranyl nitrate  may be straightway used as the infiltrant. The 
impregnation process can simplify   conversion step and eliminate several expensive stages from 
operations. For example, the process steps like precipitation of ammonium diuranate, calcination, 
mixing, grinding, granulation, etc., which are associated with ‘radiotoxic dust hazard’, are eliminated. 
As no precipitation or washing steps are required within the shielded area, the radioactive wastes 
produced in the process are minimum.  
    The procedures for the fabrication of ThO2-UO2 pellets followed by Bhabha Atomic Research Centre 
(BARC) involve the following steps 8: 
 Fabrication of low density (~66%T.D.) ThO2 pellets by powder route in an unshielded facility. 
 Impregnation of the above pellets by uranyl nitrate solution under vacuum in a shielded facility.  
 Drying and finally sintering at 1700oC in reducing atmosphere. 
The U loading in ThO2 pellet can be varied by controlling the following parameters such as: 
 Density of the pre-sintered ThO2 pellets, 
 Concentration of uranyl nitrate solution, 
 Duration of impregnation. 
    Final sintered density of these pellets was in the range of 93-96%T.D. A typical microstructure is 
shown in Fig. 11. Suitability for indus trial scale operation of this process is to be ascertained. 
 
6.2.3. Sol-Gel microsphere pelletization technique 
 
    This process is ideally suited for the manufacture of (Th, U233) MOX fuel since in this technique use 
is made of liquids or free flowing spherical solids which are amenable for automation and remote 
handling. The process flow-sheet for obtaining dense (Th, U233) MOX pellets using SGMP technique 
has been developed at BARC. The process employs free flowing dust -free sol-gel derived microspheres 
as starting material for the fabrication of pellets instead of powders. In order to obtain good quality 
pellets from microspheres, the microspheres should have a low crushing strength, reasonably high tap 
density and a high surface area. BARC has generated a gelation field diagram for ThO2 microspheres 
that define the feed compositions suitable for making opaque and soft microspheres for SGMP. 
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Fig. 11. Microstructure of ThO2-4%UO2 pellet made by impregnation 
 
7. Conclusion 
 
    Indian Nuclear Power Programme is based on closed nuclear fuel cycle for efficient utilization of its 
nuclear resources. Recycle Fuel Fabrication is essential for realization of  second and third stage of 
Indian Nuclear power programme. Development of Mixed Carbide for FBTR and  MOX fuel for 
thermal reactors such as BWRs and PHWRs  has helped in building  a technology base required to 
manufacture recycle fuels for Fast reactor programme. The technologies required for fabrication of 
PFBR fuel have been developed and that for AHWR are under development. 
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